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HORRIBLE DEATH OF
,

JAPANESE NORSE
EXPLOSION OF LAMP COVERED HER WITH BURNING OIL RUSHED

. OUT TO CALL MRS. SANBORN TO RESCUE OF HER CHIL- -

DREN SAD ACCIDENT IN HANALEI

, (Siiccln) to tlio Hiillotlli)
llnnnlci, Kminl, anil 15 On Mon- -

ilny evening nt tho nth mat, throiiBh
tho explosion of n lamp nt tho rest
iknco of Mr. nml Mm. W 1 S.mhjin,
n JninicHo nurso girl was fatally
burnevl nml tho hoiiso narrowly es-

caped destruction.
Mr. Snnborn was nwnj from homo,

nt Kolou on business MrB. Bnnhorn,
whllo In their offlco, henrd n shriek
from her nurse matil, n Japanese Klrl,
whom shu snw running toward tlio of
fico In ono mass of flames unl calling
to Mrs. Stillborn to rim nml rescue her
two children, who were asleep. Un-

mindful of nil else .Mrs, Sanborn nml
her jnnl man, who hnd como to tho
icsciie, struggled to nut out tho llimica
thnl enveloped tho poor girl They
wcro nil too Into nt the (lames had tnk--

tiH) much of n hold before nnj hamlii
nnu touclicd her Tho flru was oxtln.
gulshcil only when every bit of her

'

ilrcss was burned. Mm. Snnborn. how- -

over, saved the clrl's face. Then limit.
lug up MrH. H.inhorii noticed n bliuo In
her parlor. Sho rushed Into tho houso
nml found that a lamp had exploded
winl tho oil which hud sullied on the
floor mid table was In one big mass of
llnmes. Luckily tho houso wns closed,
thereby allowing no draft This en
ublcd her to put out tho llames with
carpets. This done Mrs Sanborn went
hack to tho nnrso girl, who wns In

shiiH! nnil was suiTcrlng tortures
As tho telephono lines wero down she
had to send a man soon miles to

for tho doctor On nrrlial, tho
I1ijkIcIiiii said thero was no hopo to
who tho girl's life, but ecrj thing wns
dono to mako her comfortable At
nbout 4:30 p in. the next day sho died.

It appeared that the girl, Ochlo, was
reading alongside of the lamp when It

i.i 'lit ft.

exploded. Slio received n big iiorllon
"f iKiiltcct oil, nml had while on lire,
,rll',l '" l,ut 0,lt ",0 "10 n,ll, ca"i' ln0
lamp out of the house. Tho llames on
her dress Increased to audi nn extent
and fenrlng for .Mrs Sanborn's chil-
dren, sho ran to Mrs Snnborn to res-
cue them.

FROM OCHIO'S FRIEND.

Hunnlel, Knual Jan 14, 1909.
Mr. W. Fnrrluglun, lMltor of tho

H v u n n g 11 ii e n
Dear Sir. Is the any spaco In jour

i: o ti n k llii lot n for my llttlo
hiimllo with very soiry and love? Will

oii put this llttlo bundle, In jour
I? it lot In, and other newspaper's?
Ono of our school girl hnd left this
now j ear with all Its pleasure. Bho
had left tho wonder full world, nnd
every thing what was In It. Sho was a
J,,Ianeso Brl, nnd wo Know r-

D" worKing Mrs. Bam
nl Klklula, Knual. Hut as ono

trouble enmo to her sho was died. Tho
Klrl was died on .Inn. 12, 1909 In the
'"""1st of Hnnalel, country of Knual.

"er """"''-'r- , sister's, brothers, and
fn,lll,r nro all living In Hnnnlcl Kauai.
Sho wns burled on Jan. 13, 1909 nt 3
e'clock. They wero mora than 40 peo-
ple went to her funeral.

And was Join In too. Tho girl's
r.nma is Ochlo Shlralshl. She Is 15
jears old. Sho Is tho only oldest Bister
which died ahead.

will close hero with very much
thank to jou glad to seo this
letter printed In the K v o n u g II u
let n, nnd the Hawaiian nowsp.ipcr.
Will bid good b) o and nloha mil loa to
nil Gratefully jours,

MISS ESTHER NUUHIWA,
Hnnalel, Wnlnllin, Kaunl.

BULLETS FOR ROOSEVELT'S HUNT

AND "TWO MEN WHO AID TRIP
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this (tit shows some of tho ammunition Picsldcnt Roosevelt will into to
kill big gsinio In Afrltn Thu tlueo (nitildegs nnd tho pierced block
of steel nro lopmdtiied actual felZL Tho steel plate Is
of nn Inch thlik, nml the holo In tho center of It wns made by n soft
nose, stccl-Jn- c kcted bullet, llrod fiom u nuto-loudln- g o

Tho lnigo cartridge shown In the cut Is to bo used In n 12gaugo
bhotgun. Tho shell lairles n hoivj chnigo of powder nnd n conical
lead bullet weighing n fiarton iiioin than twil ounces It Is

to stop nu elephant ut iloo iiiugo The two mim In tho pic-- t
in nro Charles D. Wnlcntt, wurotar) of lie Smithsonian IiiBtltu-tlo- u,

nml J. Ahlon Lining, tho Sliilthxoulun uutiirullHt. Mr. Lnrlng,
who will nuoinpniij Mr. Roosevelt on tho hunting tilp, Is an cxpeit

, shot u ml luia hilled wild sumo In many countilcs.
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RATS;. AND. HOW TO

REDUCE NUMBERS

n in " r
Dr. Brlnkerhofs, Report

On Extermination of

That Pest

CANNOT COMPLETELY DESTRQY
r

BUT MUCH CAN BE DONE

Constant Watchfulness Traps, Cats.
Notify Authorities When Rats

Become .Numerous

Introduction. Tho question of
the rat Is nn Important one

In all communities, partlculatly
where plague has been or may again
he epidemic or endemic. This ques-
tion Is not only of Importance to the
public officials charged with tho care
of the public health, but also Is of
great Importance to the whole com-
munity In an economic way. Lnntz
(Farmers Uullotln, No. 297, U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture) Btntcs that
the rat I responsible for tho destruc-
tion of many millions of dollars'
worth of property annually In the
United States. Ho considers the rat
to he the cnuso of moro money lews
than all other mammals together.

In this community, besides this lit'
He recognized economic reason for n
wnr against tho rat, the question of
tho role of tho animal In the dissem-
ination of bubonic plnguo Is of the
first Importance. It Is nn established
fact that the rat Is the carrier, In tho
vast majority of cases, of the disease
from one community to another and,
working In conjunction with tlit rat
flea, Is the means of perpetuating the
disease In a given community.

lowing to tho cosmopolitan dlstil- -
butlon of tho rnt It Is of llttlo usa to
try to exterminate It In any given
locality, if such a thing were possible,
unless the of tho spe-
cies wore prevented." This being the
caso the futility' ofattcmptlnV to rid

community of rats when tho next
ship may Introduce A dozen or moro
Individuals Is obvious, Kvcn If com-
plete extermination of tho species Is
not nlmcd'at it Ii Important that the
Uso of rnt guards' oii all lints from
foreign ships nnd other quarantine
precautions bo Insisted oil, nof'nlono
to prevent tho Ingres of normal rals
to nutl to the breeders, but, far moro
liiiortnnt, to prevent tho entrance
Into the community of rats which
may bo Infected with plague. Sup-
posing Hint this exclusion of rats
could be arranged for (and on M
tslnnd such n thing Is possible If

what chance is thero of the
complete extermination of the rnt
nnd how should this end be sought?

Hefore beginning this discussion It
Iswoll to hear In mind n few biolog-
ical facts about the rat, particularly
Its reproductive powers. Theso nnl- -
mnls havo six to twelve nt n litter
and three to four such litters nro
born each jear. The females begn
to breed nt from three to four months
of nge. A simple calculation will
show that the rate of multiplication
of tho species Is so faBt that only the
most energetic and vrholcsnlo meth
ods of destruction will havo any cf.
reel upon tnclr numbers. '

It seems almost hopeless to expect
that an nnlmul of such tremendous
reproductive power could bo totally
exterminated unless tho cupidity of
man could bo cnllcd Into plnj'. If
rat-ski- were ns valuable as those
of the silver fox tho rnt would soon
ho exterminated or condned to arti-
ficially controlled brctdlng places. It
seems wclf, therefore, to face tho fact
fact Hint totnl extermination' Is not
within the bounds of possibility. Ex-
ception will at once be taken to this
stutemont by some on nccount of tho
widespread .belief that an Infectious
disease le, g., Danish or other virus)
can bo expected to utterly extermi-
nate a species, This belief Is not In
rfecord with whatwo know of

disease. All Infectious dis-
eases are examples of parasitism.
That Is to say the disease Is the by
product of tho ntte'nipt of a mlrfuto
and low form of animal or vegetable
llfo to gain a living by becoming a
paraslto upon a higher form of llfo.
It Is not to bo expected that this re
lationship, when detrimental Ho tho
higher form, will bo established with
out snmo attempt on the' part of tho
living being attached to rosUt tho
Invasion of tlio parasite. Our mod-
ern knnwledgo of the''treatment arid
control of Infectious disease rests up-
on nn understanding of this mechan-
ism of resistance of tho attacked be-

ing against the paraslto, It Is 'evi-
dent that tho presence of nn Infec-
tious disease In a given species of
animal In time leads to an Increased
resistance on tho part of tho Individ-
uals of that species to tho causative
agent of tho dlsoaso. This Incroaso
In reslbtanco on tho1 part of tho In-

dividuals of tho species attacked Is
met by nn Increased Invading power
nn the part of tlio parasite, hut al-

ways tlime is ii tondenc'y to bring
nbout nn equilibrium so that both the
germ nnd the imlmal nro able to con-

tinue to exist. Tim. .tendency I for
- this relatlou of the dUcuse-produiln- e

parasite and the attacked animal to -

become evidenced by what wa call' a
chronic lnfect0u disease rnthcr than
a lapidly fatal ancction wntch would
he called an acute Infectious dis-

ease. It Is probable that this rela
tionship Is' already- - partially estab-
lished In the case of the rat and the
bacillus of plague, for, although the
disease plague Is usually fatal In tho
tnt, yet a number of.cases of chronic
plague hnve been found In that ani-
mal, in man, on the other hand,
plague has no chronic form. For
these reasons It Is not to be expected
Hint we will find an Infectious disease
that will sweep the rat nut of exist-
ence I do not mean to sa Hint tho
artificial production of a fatal Infec
tious dlsoaso nmong rats Is not n good
thing, but oniy'wlsh td call nttcntlon
to the fact that extermination Is not
to be looked for froinacli measures.
It must be regarded as a measuro like
the use of poison. 'If plague, to
which the rnt Is markedlv suscept-
ible, has not exterminated the spe-
cies there Is little hope of finding n
disease which will.--

Total destruction of the rat being
practically Impossible, whut pros-
pect Is there or partial destruction?
This can be brought nbout in various
ways. It must not be forgotten Hint
It Is not a simple matter such as
picking loose stones off n road. Bvcry
species of nnlmnls, In the long 'run,
tends to nttnln a numerical equili-
brium In a given region This nor-
mal number of Individuals of a given
species for n given locality is deter'
mined by a number of factors-- promi-
nent nmong which U'the food supply.
This being thocaJc, If a given region
will support 1000 rats and wo kill
S00 nt them, In tho case of such a
prolific nnlmnl, 'the normal number
will be produced In n relatively
short time. Of course It could
kill tho ratsfnBtcr' tlian they could
breed wo would Steadily reduce the
number as long as w keep up tho
process. Bxpcrlence'teaches, howev--
"er, that this cannot be done. In
Kobo tho Japanese killed almost

rats In' the'eourw of flro
years and at tho and of that tlmo
the animals were ns numerous as
evcrl A moderate' killing of rats
only makes It easier for tho residue
to mako a living.- -

One might reasonably reply that
IPthls Is tho caso the,yholo game of

g Is not worth tho candle,
and In a ccrtnlrt narrow sense this Is
true. This Is not true, however, In
n wide sense, particularly In Hnvvall,
and for this reason. In endctnlc'cen'
tors of plague, such ds Honolulu and
llllo, every dead rat menus a possible
dead plague rat nnd hence a hit of
control of tho disease. Konlhls rea
son nlono It Is worth while' to enu-
merate the most efficacious menus for
killing rnts.'bcarliiR In mind that all
means fr6m' a blow with a half-L'rlc- k

to the- - most subtloVtiblxtin arc
good If they only kill rats,

. Poison. A largo number of
rats can be destroyed In thls'way, hut
the' Chmpnlgn must ho In responsible
hands arid bo Carried out systemati-
cally. alt l to he remembered that
much valnablo Information will be
lost If the dead animals are not col-

lected and examined by a competent
bacteriologist to determine whether
or not they nro Infected with plnguo.
This applies also to all rats killed by
any means and particularly thoso
found dead. To make the examina-
tion of rats'of real valuo the, animals
should be tagged tothbw the locality
where they we're found. If this Is
done and a plague rat 1b 'found. It
will bo posslblo, to concentrate upon
that place and possibly prevent the
formation of a plague focus.

I do not go Into the question nt
merits of different sorts of rat poison
This matter had best bo left to those
In Immediate charge of tho work.

2. Trapping. This Is particular
ly valuable, as all the rats killed can
ho examined. Trapping Is moro ex
pensive than poison, but Is a good
nccessorj- -

3. Artificially Induced Epidemic,,
Tho widely advertised viruses, of
which Itattlno mid Danny's Virus
may lib taken as samples', are certain-
ly able to kill a largo number of
rats. Tho difficulty In their' tisd In
Hawaii is that, like many pathogenic
bacteria, the virus becomes Inactive,
that Is, unable to produce disease In
i"nts, If transported over great dis-
tances unless' means are' taken- - to
guard the virus from nil external In-

fluences, such" as heat, that'-wll- l In- -
hctlvato It, It niUBt be 'remembered
that these viruses are of the nature
of poisons nml have the limitations
of poisons. Such 'good accounts aro
given of these viruses that It" might
be worth while to attempt to get n
virulent Culture here in good 'condi-
tion, even if It required a special trip
by a messenger.

4. Cutting Off Kond' Supply,
Is to bo' brought about' by In-

sisting upon the of con'
tnlners of foods sought by rats, Tho

of fcedt stores;i'df swill
barrels nnd of domestic pantryS sug-

gest themselves ns means to thltfehil.
5 Ikmnty. It has hceh found

that tho greatest Incentive 'to Induce
people to kill rats Is to mako It fin-

ancially worth their while. To this
end It pays to offer a money reward
for all dead mIh tinned over to the
proper nuthlirlllet If public senti-
ment Is not ngnlnst it, the lottery
bounty Is most effective This con-

sists In giving u numbered-curd- , for
each unlmul, to each person bringing

In rats Once n month drawings nro
held, nt which time the first number
drawn', or Scvcrnl numbers, tarry nn
extra 'sum over the regular bounty
paid for each rat Kvcn In the case
of regularly paid emptojees engaged
In i nt-c- n tchlng, n small extra pay-

ment for all rats over a dally mini
mum lias n stimulating effect

C. Cats. It has been found In In
dia that the incidence of plague In n
given village depended to some ex-

tent upon the number of rats. For
this reason It has been seriously pro-

posed to encourage the keeping of
these nnltntls as n public health
measure.

7. Ferrets. The sjstemntlc hun-

ting of rats with ferrets Is not a mat-

ter that could well ho Incorporated
In n plague campaign. It does, how
ever, present a means of obtaining
the rntB for claiming bounty and so
deserves passing notice.

After nil we must keep constantly
lu mind what wo wish to hell rals
for and nut forget Hint the general
aim o( the campaign niny he much as-

sisted in other wnys. Our main ob-

ject In killing rats Is to prevent ic

plague. As the rat Is thb car-

rier of the disease It should be re-

membered that an important meas-
ure In the control of the disease Is
to exclude, so far- as possible, rats
from human habitation. Hats fre-
quent human habitation for food and
shelter. It seems obvious therefore
that wo should try to make our
dwellings rat-pro- and so protect
foods attraetlvo to rats, so that our
houses would no longer oe attractive
to tho animals. This matter Is of
such lniiortnnce to a community In
which plsgue is endemic Hint I would
respectfully suggest that the opinion
he sought of, n special committee to
bt composed of a public health off-

icial, nn architect, mid a lawjer who
is familiar with the building legisla-
tion.

CONCLUSIONS
I The rat can probably never bo

totally exterminated.
II I'arltal destruction of the rat

Is worth striving for, as
1. Kvcry rat may bo considered a

potential pinguc-carrlc- r.

2. Dead rats for bacteriological ex-

amination are necessary for
nn Intelligent plague cam
palgn.

Ill All methods of killing rnts are
good, but poison, trnpplng, and artifi-
cial epidemics nro most practicable.

IV Tho offering of a'bounty Is of
great Importanro In the conduct of a

campaign,
V Tho uso of virus to produce nn

epidemic dlseaso among rats Is of
such promlso that It seems worth
while to attempt to get a potent vir
us Imported.

VI Tho importance of rot-pro-

construction nnd exclusion of rats
from food sujlply Is such that. In as
much as It might need legislative ac
tion, deserves the nttcntlon bl a
special committee.

Itespcctfullj, '

(S.) WAL.TKK n. IIKIKCKEMIOFF.
Note. Tlio abovo report Is based

upon matter gained from gcncrnl
technical reading and particularly
from personapcommunlcntlons from
Dr. I.. E, Cofe'r and Dr. Donald Cur-rl- e,

U S. P. lf.'&M. II. S.

OUR NOTEILGilESTS

NO, 2 Our noted
Tho Chronlclo makes tho following

reference, to tho presenco In this city
of W. 11. Ilnncroft, general manager of
tho Union Pacific, and E. E. Calvin,
general manager of the Southern Pa
clflc:

That this trip to Honolulu may havo
some significance as regards steamship
facilities In connection with tho liar-rlnia- n

Intcrosts has been suggosted,
but tho official b deny any such purpose.

Hdrrtman practically' owns thu
Pacific Mall Steamship CompHnj'. kiht
nnj thing' In connection with that com
pany would bo attended to by General
Maanger Schwcrlii. who-'lr- an export,
whllo Cllvlii and Rancroft aro lands-
men, "accustomed to manngo railroad
properties only. H"Ib said thoy want
to get away from tho railroads for a
few weeks, and mutiiallychoso Hono
lulu, and tho reputed'calm and peace-
fulness of tho "Pariidlso" of tho Pa
cific." They roturnTcbriiary 5th.

DEATH OF MRS. REUTER.

'(Special 'to thu Uullotln)
WflllukTi.-Man- l, Jan. 15. Tho wlfo

of- - Molncckd If.- - neuter, dephty tnx
assessor of Hann District, illml at her
homo at liana, Maul, Wednesday morn-
ing of dropsy and wus burled tho samo
afternoon. Sho had been 111 for sev-
eral months. Deceased loaves n Iiub- -

haWd, two grown up children and sov
era! grand children to mourn their
loss. She was born at Homaula over
slVty ycaVs ago and has' bean 'married
about thlrtj'-elgh- t jears. Her funornl
whs largely attended, almost all liana
turned' out to pay their respect tli a
nohltj' Woman who had spent tho best
years' of hor llfo nmong them, doing
giJod and leading nn exemplary life
The bereaved husband and family hnvo
th docp sjmpathy of a large clrclo of
iricnus-an- d relatives.

The Inuiih-taiked-- test to resusci-
tate (llnclnto Hire!, who wns execn
ted hj electricity nt Trenton, N. J .

was not attempted, owing to an opin-
ion by Hid Attorney Uenernl Hint thu
County l'hjslcliiu had no right to tie;
maud the body. . i ii- -
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START NEW YEAR

WilllngWorkersAssemble

For the Annual

,. Review

COMMITTERS' ANb OFFICERS
.

NAMED FOR NEtf YEAR

Much Good Work Has Been Done It
Will Be Continued 'and Is

Worthy Support

The Castle Memorial Kindergarten
wns well filled with n company of in-

terested Indies on Friday morning,
January 1C, at tho minimi meeting of
Freo Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association, 'Tho meeting was In
charge of Mrs. Richards

After tho usual opening exercises,
most Interesting rt'orts wero present
ed by the different heads of depart
mentB, all showing that the work of
tho association has been faithfully
carrfed on during tho''past year.

Tho election of officers resulted as
follows:

President, Mrs. Theodoro Richards;
First Vlco President, Mrs. L. h. Mc
Candless; Second Vice President, Mrs.
i. Tcnncy Peck, Third Vlco President,

Mrs. C, II. Cooke; Recording Secre-
tary, Mts. Richard Ivcrs; Financial
Secretaries, Mrs. Qerrlt P. Wilder.'
Mrs. James It. Judd; Treasurer of
Kindergarten Department and Cnstto
Home, Mrs. Swamy; Auditor, Mr. D.
W. Anderson. ,

8TANDINO COMMITTEKS.
Wajs and Means Mrs. Z. K. Myorj,

chairman; Mrs, It. O. Coleman, Mrs.
W. It. DrlnckCrhdfT, Mrs. Sclden King
bury, Mrs. M. Phillips.

Fort Street Bchool Mlsi J Pnrko
chairman; Mrs. J. U. Met our Mrs. A.

J. Campbell, Mrs. O. P, Wilier, Mrs.
Walter Hoffmann.

Miller Street School Mrs. A. V.
Soarcs, chairman; 'Mrs. A. " Cooke,
Mrs.!,, II. Coan, Miss Healrlro Castle

Vlhoyhrd Street School-M- is A. F
Wnl), chairman: Miss E. Vithcr, Mm.
II. II. Mariner, Mrs. F. n. Argus, Mrc.
A. Moore.

Wnw'alahao School Mrs. O H. Ou-lic-

chnlrmftn; Mrs. C II Atherlon,
Miss K. M. Athcrton, Miss H. riiiMuan,
Mrs. P. Rider.

'Palama Krhool-rMr- s, J. A. llllmnn.
chalrmnni Mrs. P. C. Jonpi Mrs. W,
II. Ilabbttt, Miss C. A. (llli.-.u- Miss
O. M. Cooke.'

Affiliated Kindergartens- - Mlsi Cm-rl- o

Snow.'chalrman: Mrs O. A. Davis.
"Mrs. II. P. Dalilwln, Mlsi N. Towner.
MISS' E. Lj man.

Hjglono Mrs. Fred D. D.imon,
chairman; Miss F A. Lawrence, Miss
Hone risher, Miss Ella Wight, Miss
Hill.

Iliilldlngs nnd Grounds Mrs. n. W.
Peterson, chairman; Miss Dcsslo Hop-tie- r.

Castlo Home' Tlcliarlhient Mrs. J. It.
iiidd'chalrmah; Mrs. It. P. Wallirldgc.
Mrs:nvYE."nrnwn-MrH- . P. F. Frear. I

Ilules'-nn- ncgiilntlons-Mrs- .' A. Fill
ler, 'chnjrman; Mrs. A. Clartlcj', Mrs.
C. Holloway.- - iM -

Tho General Committees remain un-
changed.

Advisory for Kindergarten Depar-
tmentMr. A. M. Merrill, llov. A. V.
soarcs, Mr. T. Richards, Mr. O. II.
Oullck, Rev. D. Scuddcr.

Advisory for Castlo Homo Depart
mentMr. F. A. Schacfer. Mr. W. R.
Castle, Mr. F. 51. Swamy, 51r, C. II.
Athcrton.

Publication Mrs. W. W Hall, Miss
E. Cross, Mrs. A. F. Orlflltlis, .Mrs. E.
O. Hall. ,

Four joung ladles were graduated
from the, training school this joar.
'I hey wero .Hisses Allcu Ilrowii, EInorn
aturgcoii, Marion Wntcrhouso and
Kntnorino Hopper,

Miss Lawrence mndo a graceful nnd
helpful address to tho class, and MrH.
Richards presented tho diplomas with
n few well chosen romarks.

5Ir. Richards, roproBontlng the Ad-
visory Committees, addressed tho nn--

Lstmbly In his usual happy manner, and
iiurr uujournnuMir, tho ladles Interest-e- d

themsclvos hi looking over samples
of work dono by tho llttlo tinners, fmm
tho earliest efforts to moro pretentious
rrouiictions 61 thoso who havo dovel
oped undor Instruction. It was nn in
tercstlng morning and It wouM !

nil good It wo;gavo' moro tlmo to llv- -

iiib among tno children, as Froebel
nuvisoti.

; .

ATCHERLfcY TELLS
(Continued from Pare 1)

he has got hold of a remedj which
enn arrest leprosj-,- " answered Mrs.
Nakulnn, "Whether It can cure It or
not I cannot sn-- , hut that It Is very
beneficial I know I have seen It. I
hnvo seen persons whom ho has tredt-e- d

who are now walking the streets
of Honolulu "

.Mrs Nakulna hnd acted as Dr.
Atchorley s assistant wncn no wns
trentlng her relatives nt the Kallhl
ulalloii and had often spoken with
him iihnut the ciikwi. Bhe'had never
seen nj thing which allowed tiny
al nrratlnn or mind. ononis part, nnr
had she observed any evidence of ex
altation on his part. '

Tho Cmirt asked homo questlotis
about pictures ol the patients,

"I am not going to nllow tho tnk'
lng of any moro," snld tho witness,
decidedly "They are being hawked,

nbout, and I will not permit It "
.Mrs Nnkulna further stated thae

great 'tnprovement had been showed
bj the patients Immediately nflcr tho
Atcherlcy treatment began. She de-

scribed the method cmploj-c- by tho
Doctor Dr Atcherlcy had told her
not to he afraid of touching tho pa-

tients, assuring hi-- that leprosy was
not communicable b Inoculation, hut
originating entlreh from the allmcn-ta- rj

canal The Doctor himself was
absolutely fearless even wiping lilt
hands on the towel with which ho
hnd been wiping the leprous sores.

5Irs. Atcherlcj hnd told Mrs Nnku-

lna that tho secret remedy hnd been
stolen. At first she suspected Secre-

tary Charlock of the Hoard of Health,
but later on she decided that Dr.
Wajson had gotten hold of It

"Do jour relatives with to lontlnun
with the Atcherlcy treatment' ask-c- 0

Mngoon.
"Whj-- , most emphatically Hipj do,"

Bald Mrs. Nakulna, "They believe In
Dr. Atchcrley, as almost cvcrjboily
out' there does."

On Mrs Nakulna
sold that nt times, she thought, ho
wns more under the Inlluenie of opi
ates than at other times. She knew
nothing about his drug-takin- ex-

cept that she had seen him taking
hjpodcrmlc Injections at the Kullhl
station, but what.lt was. he Injected
the witness wasunable to state.

At this point Magoon called Dr.
Atcherley on the stand, which' ho
took armed with books and papers.

Atcherley stnted that ho was born
In England In July, 18CS, In Man-

chester, and gave a hlotorj of hi llfo
and studies He was n member In
good standing of the London Collego
nt Phjslclnns nnd Surgeons nnd hnd
practiced for twenty jears. Ho snld
Hint he had suffered from middle-ca- r

disease- - since childhood, though at
times It hnil bven Inactive. It hail
been notlve slnco 1907 It was

painful nnd caused dirti-
ness nnd bulling In tho head. Ho
had alwaj's been weak, nervous, anil
light of weight,' never weighing mora
than 10C pounds In his life. At pres-

ent he weighed about 10Q pounds.
"1 wanted to learn what I could

nbout leprosj'," snld Atcherlcy, In
answer to a question ns to how ho

associated with Wnllnch. "I
I; Hew that tho Hoard of Health wns
afrnld of him, and I knew thnt thero
was something there. Here was a
man who had hit upon omo acci-

dental remedy, thero was nn doubt
about It. Thero was humbug about,
what he wnssajlrig, when he ilalmcd
to euro other diseases, but thero wns
no humbug nbout the results. Ho
thought cverj' phjtslclan wns n hum-hu- g,

so he thought he could bo a
humbug too."

What about tho fcmnle rocks'!
asked Magoou.

"Well, 1 ncvor took them scrlous- -

j," answered Atcherlcy.
"Tho Hoard was scared of him. I

could see that plainly," continued
Atchcrlej-- . "So I decided that I
would find out what It was iifrnld ot
finding out. 1 novcr pumped Wnl-Inch- ",

but I 'took 'whatever he volun
teered,"

"Dldjou finally acquire the rem-

edj 7" asked Magoon.
"I know what It Is composed of,"

was the nnswor. "I was not nuito
oertnln about It until long nfter ho
hnd gone. I knew tho component
parts could be had from a oth-

er than that from which he obtained
It. The remedy Is organic. Ho gavo
mo soino of' the elements and I work-

ed the rest out myself, the actlvo
principles, anyhow.'.'

''Will jou-te- ll how jou treat lep-

rosy?" asked Magoon.
, "I'll toll you the treatment, hut
not the material," answered Atcher-
lcy, guardedly. Ho then went ou to
describe-hi- s treatment, which he di-

vided Into local treatment, Injection,
nnd Internnl through. drinking.

"Do you use an) thing that Is un
known to the medical worltC '

Oh yes. The drugs which I in
are all known, with the om option of
the remedy Itself Nnbodj cite treats
leprosy In the wnj I do The chlct
fault Is that the question of diet has
been overlooked."

At the request of his nttornoy,
Atcherlej Introduced his leprosy the-

ory. ,

'Wli) did jou wrltothls paper;"
"Tho said mj theory wns.u fish,'

thcorj said Atcherlcj', "I deny tho
hnelllux theory us n primary, cause."
He then went into a very technical
explanation of Ills own theory, lit
which he appeared to group leprosy,
with scurvy, .v

' What has been the effect ot jour
ttinlinent?? asked Magoon.

"I bavo'got one' case 1 havo cured;
another near to cured, nnd then I
have the casoHilelt mo by Wnllnch,
which I am curing," answered Atch-

erlej (. "1 have removed all the sjmp-toms- .t'

'Atcherley went on to descriho thu
various details of his treatment and
IU effects nn tho various phases and
sjmptoms of the disease.

"I am not afraid of It. You can-

not Inoculate It You Inject tho put
fiom a leper nnd jou may get

or a loeal ulcer, but never
leprosj It has been tried again ami
again "

After some more medical testimony
uC n 'theoretlial until re a mess wad
taken until 1:30 p. ui.
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